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Ilt)t)•)m• WARBLEi•.--This species I have fonnd lo

be a rare transient visitant (though probably it hreeds), having noted individuals September 13 and 25, •S9o, and May 2, •89•.
Sylvania canadensis. CANADIANWAI/BLER.--Found in Beaver County
as amigrant only, but occurs in Butler and Armstrong Cormtics as a
summer resident, uesting in thickets. especially those along the banks of
streams.

Setophaga ruticilla.

AMERICAN REDSTART. -- Abnndant sumlncr resi-

dentin Beaver County; in Butler and Armstrong Counties conspicuous
for its apparent antire absence.
Unless otherwise specified, the quotations given abnve rel'cr tulleaver
County only. Many of them are interesting as showing the peculiar
famml position of not only the western part of Pennsylvania as a whole,

but also of its difi'erentsections. The notes for Butler aud Armstrong
Conuties show a breeding ra.nge for some species extending much fiu'ther
soutll than has been heretofore õenerally ascribed in a non-mountainous
regioo. Leasuresville, Butler Count)', neat' which roy observations were

made, is ahnost exactly in ti•e samelatitude as Beaver, Beaver County,
and is, moreover,as shownby the GeologicalSttrveyreport, only slightly
over one hundred feet trigher. The character of the country is, huwcvcr,
very different, and this has evidently much to do with the difference in the
respectiveavifaunasof the two sections. What makes tile problem more
difficult of solution is the fact that in both localities relatively northertl
and relatively southern species(not all \Vatbiers) are both found. as for
instancein Butler and Armstrong Cormties, JDendrot'ca
maculoxa,
,•vlw•nœca,
D. v'irens,Sylvania cauadensL•,
etc., occur,togetherwith such
relatively sonthero forms as ]IeDn?lherus ver•nlvorus, Ilelmœ•tlho]Shœ1a
chrysolblera(also ]•m•œ,•lonaxacadœeus). A comparison of the whole
aviœaunaof each locality, however, si•oxvs tlmt Beaver Conntyis, on tile
xvilole, the more southern (r•latively) of the two.--W. E. CLYI)• Tom),
ISeaver, Beaver Go.,
Note regarding the Islands of Maraguana and Samaria, Bahamas.-Wifile

in the Bahama Islands last •vinter I had several couversalions

with

peoplewho xverewell acquaintedwith tile islandsof Samanaand Mat'aguana. These islandshave not been visitedby any naturalist,or if so
nothing has been publishedregardiug them.

lwas told that a Parrot

occurred on MaraguanaandAcklin
Islands, and a Crow was sometimes
seen on the former island. A peculiar large rat is claimed 1o occur on

Maraguana in abundance. At Samanaa\Voodpecker occurs,which, if
not Sphyra]Sicus
varœus,
wouldprobablyprove of much interest. None of

roy collectorshave evervisited theseislands,although having positive
orders to do so, they having been always prevented by illness or bad
weather.

I am informed that a regular monthly steamer is to be run after

July, •S9x,betweenNew Providenceandlnagua,toucbingat a number
of the intermediate islands. With snob easy communication there should
be but little difficulty m obtaining collections fi'om most of the islands.
--C[IARLES B- CORY, •OSlO•t,

